
ENTERTAINMENT

WEDDING QUESTIONNAIRE _ PART 2

What music style would you like to hear during cocktails /appetizers?

f] nat Pack fftuul nag I otaies I Motown I Lounge
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What music style would you like to hear during dinner?
Standards/Classics I Smooth Jazz]Soft Rock n Soul
Love Songs I Acoustic I Oldies I Instrumental
Blues I New Agr I Other

Which songs would you like played for the following key moments?
Please list song title and artist/group.
Ceremony:

Seating:
Processional:
Bride's Walk:
Recessional:

Reception:
Wedding Party Entrance:
Grand Entrance:
First Dance:
F atherlDaughter Danse :

Mother/Son Dance:
Wedding Party Dance:
Cake Cutting:
Money Dance:
Bouquet Toss:
Garter Toss:
Last Dance:



What
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music would you like for open dancing?
50's [ 60's f]70" I 80's f] 90's fl Top 40 [ Oisco
nip-nop / R"p-n R6 [ d6*ativIRocil lEiassic Roek
Rock & Roll f] ctuu Hits I Remixes [J nnashups I Techno
Salsa I Country I trtotown fJ Big Band / Swing f] Reggae
Other

What are some group dances you would like? The DJ will only play
group dancing music if it's checked or requested.

I tine Dance / Electric Slide I ytutCA n Macarena

I Ctru Cha Slide I Cupid Shuffle I Ottret

Are there any artists/songs that you don't want played? yes / no
If ves. olease indicate a DO NOT PLAY section either at the
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bottom of this page or on a separate document, specifically listing
artist(s) and song title(s).

Are guest requests allowed? yes / no

Is explicit lyrical content acceptable? yes / no

Will you be providing any music on CD? yes / no

SPECIAL NOTE: TI{E DJ will allow the use of an iPOD (or other
digital music player) during performance. Please inform THE DJ prior
to your wedding day if any music to be included in the program will be

coming from a digital music device. It's always best to transfer any
special music selections to TFIE DJ before the big day.


